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33.50. 220 lbs., 25.10-26.75; 220- extenaioi
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14—Lancaster Forming, Saturday, April 2, 1966 and up, 22.6044 71
20*^5-20/50,

1,000
Calves

Graded Sale
APRIL 7, 1966

7 P.M.

FAUQUIER
LIVESTOCK
EXCHANGE

INCORPORATED

MARSHALL, VIRGINIA
Marshall Feeder Calf Assn. Sale

& Yearlings

PUBLIC SALE
of

VALUABLE
TRACTORS TRUCKS

LAWN EQUIPMENT PERSONAL PROPERTY

Saturday, APRIL 9, 1966
at 12 Noon sharp

On Lincoln Highway East at 3854 East Market St., York,
Pa. in .Springettsbury Twp. The undersigned will offer at
public sale the following 1963 Int. 460 Diesel tractor with
model 1525 Wagner heavy duty loader, 1958 Ford 850 senes
with blade, both tractors are in very good condition, 1954 GMC
620 dump truck takes ¥ license and in good condition, Fergu-
son sod buster, 16 ft. weeder, disc, Gill 6 ft. seeder, Ford 3
section spring harrow 10 ft., scoops, carryall, 2 mowers, 50D
cutter. Cadet rotary mower 6 ft. cut operates with PTO, sickle
bar for Ford tractor PTO, York 8 ft. rake and skyfire with
40 extra teeth fits anything with 3 point hitch, 2 sump pumps,
portable paint spraying outfit, Worthington air compressor with
5 H.P. motor, Rototiller with extra parts, Maull 2-man chain
saw and extra parts, two-wheel flat bed trailer on rubber with
brakes, lot of oil drums, pipe, lintels, tractor chains of various
sizes, several log chains and other chains, chain binders, large
platform scales, used truck tires, 1946 Int. dump truck AS-IS,
1948 Dodge dump truck AS-IS, American Beauty grass seeder,
Cyclone seeders, oil burner unit, band lawn roller, lots of
black top, garden and small tools of all kinds, several piles of
iron, small bench grinder, grease gun, gas cans, several cases
anti-freeze & motor oil, lots of 1 and 5 .gal. cans of silicone for
sealing walls, vises, desk, 525-18 tire, small jacks, small hang-
ing scales and other scales, axe handles, nails, steeples, old bat-
teries, cigar molds, boards, aqd bunch braker, tobacco shears,
small snow blower attachment, railroad irons, 500 lb. mixed
grass seed, seed is good fresh stock and will be sold in 50 lb.
bags, also many other items to numerous to mention.

Terms: Cash
Not responsible for accidents on day of sale.

Lunch available on the grounds.

H. A. MYERS
Owner

Jacob A. Gilbert, Auctioneer
pkAMA PaJ T .'am O «/? XtlZO

2 power sizes,
3 crop clearances
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The 38 h.p. 1020 and 53 h.p.
2020 can be yours with 17, 20,
or 24 inches of crop clearance

Wenger Implement- Co.
Buck BU 4-4467

M. S. Y/>nrcfoM /L £nnc

't ;>■*<• / W ?j

l<-'•V *:

When we say 2 new tractors, we really mean 6 because
the totally new “1020" and “2020" Tractors are both
available in three different models. The LU Model is designed
for utility Jobs where compactness counts. It has a low
hoodline and 17 inches of under-axle clearance. The RU
Model has 20 inches of crop clearance, making it just as
much at home cultivating row crops, as mowing alfalfa
or loading manure. With 24 inches of crop clearance, the
HU Model is ideal for the farmer-who needs extra
clearance and also desires a compact, highly stable tractor.
Stop at our store soon ... see ail three
models in both power sizes.

Landis Bros. Inc. A. B. C. Groff/
Lancaster 393-3906 New Holland

AJinn Bever Shotzberaer' 5
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